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It Pays to Paint
There is nothing that adds to

to the selling value or the renting
value ofa house like good paint
there is nothing that makes home
more homelike than good paint-

It pays to paint The better
the paint the better it pays

THE SHERwIN WIUTAMS PAINT
I

FOR PAINTING BUILDINGS
OUTSIDE AND UfO IDE

pays in the beginning because it goes
so far pays in end because it
lasts so long and looks so well aspaintlike
economyand satisfaction

SEE US FOR

lt e COLOR CARDS

The Porter Drug Co
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list Monday night the nurrligt of

Mr S K Hunt to MlM Miry Spurlxj
took pfec at the bride b tne on On
Mr Mrert Mr II C Combs und Mfei

Martha Like wn married less WMk
TkuTtxtay evening Tar young i>el
are ell well known In U rea and Tra
Ofttaw JolM with tlilr many frltllda
In wtehtag thiin MWMU-

Kev D tL Jonas of Inns TI1ttg
hml StftilMry will lh at Ow Oon
grtgMtoBal Ohs roll nut Bibbul
tnorahgs

The QmiRMrrial Club met In tb
hall la Ike Bank Building test 1Vea

MMtor ahlat with Q1I MtonAiee
Many nutter of t1 Inttreet was

IIbl1llllsbt up and rutarred to dltfestnt
oommftteec

It II rstwrted that A P Settle ho
U w w pnjioxl te knilMM In ICagt
ton has ieWad to return to Rana-
Ue win U MW J M Birlri abr
on CUaMMl strut and Mil goody for
a willie ThaR ha to ptsturiftt to opts
a ikittMg edak k1 Mecca

Mra 0 D IIafl day has been very
ill for the put fsw diyt

Mia A P Settle and Mrs Addle
BunssK ire Mag all klnta of draw
nwking taMlRg MA prtMlRC over
R E Moyas BWre

J P Bltknill was in Richmond on

liet Monday

Mr Ww Hopkins a fonmer student
who has bn touhlBg in Riibun
Oip Oa is vititlo his sister hero In
Mhosl

Airs TiMlion Combs hoe bon very
sick for several days

Mr 0 W Wanly and faintly have
moved tram Otntrr street down to
their store on Depot rtrert

MUo Mantha Spurlock who wins but
ly burned while trying to kindle a fire
with kerosene last Thuredjy is rapid
ly

improvingThe
Flora Combj and Loren

Howard entertained a number of
friends st their home Saturday night

Word his here riceircd that Harold
Hunting the oan of the late Prln
clpal Hunting it to be nurrled Stay
13th to Mies Eunice Merrill of Mln
n llJlIr lion

Ita Dees Harrison who has been
slok about tourtwn months wu BUG

cHsfully operated upon by Dr Oowley

list Prldiy morning and seenw to be
nooverlog very nicely

Mr R H Harris and tunlly nre vis ¬

iting friend end rehtlvia In Paris
and Lexington this week

T C Vim and diughter Douhh
of Scaffold Cane hive been visit Ins
with J E Dalton and family

Mary Adams returned home Friday
from Richmond where ahe has been
helping care for her Cousin Willie Mil-

lIOn who has consumption

An 8V4 pound boy was born to Dr
and Mrs Cw > k last Thursday Qlothtr
and child ore getting on well

Strayedor stolen from our lot onyearling
rewarded by returning toT H Hays

STUDENTS
SIOO a Moth During ViutiM
wen the most mpletl and tine of trsns

rent tmnaleu pocket knitva ner manateewithCand plel kllChn lorin Wr1N TUD Y lr oar IIMn1 tttst
Mutt Pdt tNxf Fit 9 h 0 Ito ifMlBeg

0000000000000
Mr ind Mrs Joe Evans and son

Frank pent Buurday with thti
dwghur D C Chandler

Mr P D 3 <Mm of Mdtiehryfr Ky
qnmt lath wk with frlenik brr

Dr Oowliy wlsltai tAt Bunoune lme
front ivjw on hie office hour will be
rum 2 to 4 ii m only

BIG LOTTERY EXPOSURE

Many Plead Guilty to Federal Indict
rents

Mobile Ala May ILThe federal
grand Jury which has been sitting
since April 1 has made its final re
port The lottery conspiracy indict
mints includes a list of thirtyfive
names of whloh twentythree have al-

ready been printed A total of 281
witnesses were examined from all over
tho United States All except twelve
of the persona Indloted have been nr
rested and four of thorn have entered
pleas of guilty and have secured sus
pensions of sentence until May 27

Fraud Is Charged
Butte Mont May GTho State

Savings bank of Butte controlled by
F A Kelnie has sled suit in the
district court against Thomas M Hod
gone and his brother Ralph M Hod
gone It Is charged that Thomas M
Hodgens defrauded tho bank of ap-
proximately 1200000 while ho was dl ¬

rector and cashier from 1900 to 105
An accounting is demanded Hodgens
as a stockholder In tho United Copper
company is now suing In the New
York courts for the right to inspect
tho books of that concern

More Land Fraud Convictions
Portland Ore May 6Former

State Senators Franklin P Mays and
W N Jones have been sentenced by
Federal Judge Hunt in connection with
land fraud cases of eastern Oregon
Mays punishment is a 10000 fine and
four months In jail and that of Jones
Is 2000 and eight months in jail
Mays sentence was stayed until No-
vember to permit an appeal

L
I have an invention told to patent

which is 0 simple and useful that I t
ought to nuke n fortune I Inc-

ome one to take a put interest in It
and help patent and manufacture1 C-

tAC HART Berea Ky

I lave just received an assortment
of the newest shaped in Indies Hats
and a nice line of Drere Goods I
have the May Manton Patterns Jo
aile at 10 cents each

MRS 8 R BAKER

Houses and gardens for Rent
Call on O D Holllday at the

Borea Bank and Trust Company

The special combination rate ot
The Citizen new or renewal and the
Louisville Herald dilly for one year
tOr 200 expires May 20th Thea
who wish to have a dully paper In
their homes will do well W subscribe
immediately

yOB AOENTSAX OPPORTUNITY

The Old World
And Its Ways

SlY

WILLIAM JENNINflS BRYAN

BOP NOW HEADY FOR SOMC1TOR8 Ea
rlal OtftlV fazii Ovtr ton Kit

intvtnpjnn fMototratU tttt ty Mr8lyaahieHiltsever written The people are for It The
agent utrveit FREEaend fifty
WlS to cover milling sad handling

fhi Thompson PubliihlMc OeI
If LAWeibll
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o HERE AND THERE
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Mrs J A U Rogers arrived In Be¬

rea lent Frldiy to allay until afier
Comm no inuit

Dr and IN Thomson Mr and Mtfl
Hudson and Mr and Mn Gamble
wont w Paytontown to help organize
a Sunday echooll oat Sunday

Wm HopklBs hat entered sohoal to
tike some sloyd wiork which will help
him In his ark at Rabun GAP Gi

Wm nnvmtn one of the auvltnts
blng thneaened with npp wllckls
was tjken to the hospital but It
Improving

Dr Ttemoni snake In ObipelSan
dry nlghc on Unlv ra l BrothiKiia

rise Miry P1ek ling ltd the Y W
C A mectfng Sundry

Berea Wins in Baseball Gamo
In 11111IIr Dirty AVurk of Urntucky

Wrdnjrnn Untrrnttr
Amid yells of dei alon and shjwra

of dirt and took the lima Vunelty
turn look their places lilt Thurtviiy
JB one of the side hills of Wlnolunut
The battle billed tar 330 between
tM Kentucky Warty in train md Dr
rm In reality wus between the batter
and the allied foroer of Krwiickj
Weelyan one Wlnohrsur Words oat
teat do justice to their recruits or theIr
battle field

There were a few among the uyeo
lators who loved a good dun gnun

and had It not been for thrcn the Be
nu boys must have biome diseour
aged They played good bill In suite
rf the dlfleulU and at the ekis ol
the Rjino were ov rjoyr <l to find the
bMhnum lacked Rlogers could not
eta the same for Kentucky Wtubim

IJ niltlier oauld thtlr ueuplra
The score wasD6ft1l 10 Ky W 8

Batteries Dense Hopkins and
Mewu Ky W Prevltt and Young
took and Djirson Strlko OIIt8UJIJ
kiss 1C PrtvlK Hook I Bis on
baits HapkiBB C Hook 2 hits off
of Hopkins 4 Prtvltt Hnek 9

INJUNCTION HOLDS

Kentucky Court of Appeals Passes on

an Interesting Question

Frankfort Ky May GThe court of
appeals through Judge Barker do
dined to dissolve an injunction grant¬

ed by the Woodford circuit court to
restrain a tobacco raiser from break
Ing a contract into which hp entered
with tho Burley Tobacco Society and
selling his crop to tho American To-
bacco company-

In tho action Is raised the question
of the constitutionality of tho legisla ¬

tive act legalizing the forming of pools
by farmers on their products adopted
by tho Kentucky assembly in 1906

In overruling tho motion to dissolve
the Injunction Judge Darker writes
that tho six members of the court are
so widely divided on the questions
presented that they prefer to pass
them until the case comes regularly
before the court on its merits and can
be fully argued and presented The
question is probably thomost interest
Ing now before the people of Ken ¬

lucky as upon the decision rests the
future of the Society of Equity now
flourishing among the farmers and to-
bacco raisers ot tho state

WILL MEET IN NEW YORK

Daughters of the Revolution Accept
Gothams Invitation

Wheeling W Va May eTho an ¬

nual meeting of the General Society
ot tile Daughters ot the Revolution AC-

cepted tho invitation ot the New York
society to hold tho meeting of JB08 in
New York city

memlberahlp
tucky Miss Martha Pcrrine Ohio A
revolution Intended to increase the
representation of tho smaller State so¬

cieties was defeated
The visiting delegates will be enter ¬

tained at several functions until to-
morroW when they will go down the
Ohio river for a visit to historic flea
nerhassett island and leave from Par
kersburg for the Jamestown exposi ¬

lion

FROG MORTON

Insurance President Says Roosevelt
Could Get It for the Asking

Wheeling W Va May 6 Theodora
Roosevelt can havo tho nomination for
tho presidency again for tho asking
says Paul Morton president of the
Equitable Life Assurance Society and
former secretary of the navy who was
here attending an agency meeting of
his company Mr Morton said

I am strong partisan of the presi ¬

dent If ho would run again there is
not the slightest doubt the Republican
national convention would make his
nomination by acclamation Many be
have ho can be induced to accept it
I do not believe so I was with him
when his Wrote his determination not
to accept a third term as he called

lit It was not done ItfcpuUlvely sad
I be tnttftt iiil

TREATY RATIFIED

United States Is Now Legally the

Financial Trustee of

San Domingo

MARKS A NEW DEPARTURE

Action of island Congress imposes

Upon Uncle Sam an Entirely New

Set 6f ResponslbllltiesMust Keep

Order Among Other Things

Santo Domingo Republic of Ban Do-
mingo May 4The now treaty bet-

ween tho United States and Santo
Domingo Intended to replace the
treaty which has been pending bofoio
the United States sennto for the last
two years has been ratified by the
Dominican congress

r
The Dominican treaty marks a now

departure In tho relations of tho
United States to the smaller republics
of tho western hemisphere for In the
case of Santo Domingo tho United
Stales now becomes legally a trustee
In a financial senso and must go so
far In tho preservation of order and
tho accompanying discouragement of
revolutions as Is Incident to the con-

trol
¬

of the custom houses
Tho treaty really had Its birth In a

revolution While the American gov-

ernment
¬

was pressing for a settlement
of the claims of Its cltUens against
Santo Domingo In December 1904

President Morales being beset by rev
olutionists In the hope of securing the
moral support of tho United Statos
entered Into an agreement with Capt
Dllllngham of tho American navy by
which the Dominican custom houses
were to bo occupied by tho Americans
and tho foreign Indebtedness of the
country discharged from tho receipts
Rejected at Washington this agree-
ment gavo place March 31 1905 to a
modus Vivendi whloh has operated up
to this time This placed an Ameri ¬

can collector In charge and provided
for tho deposit in New York of 65 per
cent of the customs receipts for the
benefit of tho Dominican creditors
The modus vivendi did not save Mon
ales from political destruction for he
was deported by the revolutionists and
his vice president General Cacercs
installed as president

But the modus Vivendi did lead to
the deposit In New York of 3000000
which will now be placed to the credit
of the Dominican government That
government has had more available
money since the modus vlvendl was
established than at any other tlmo in
Its history Tho Dominican govern
mejit also finds itself In possession
of four coastguard cutters hithe
United States

The modus vivendi was formed after
a treaty pending before the United
States senate when Secretary Root
assumed office lie recast the docu
ment and Feb 19 last the treaty
which has just been ratified was sub
matted to the senate The way had
been paved by an agreement between
Fredorlco Velasquez tho Dominican
minister of finance and the creditors
of tho republic whereby the latter
agreed to a 50 per cent reduction in
their claims if these were settled in
cash A New York banking house un ¬

dertook to advance the money for this
purpose accepting for tho 20000000
5 per cent 60year bonds which will
now ba promptly issued Thus all
of the creditors of Santo Domingo
will be embodied In this New York
Rrm

The new treaty provides in its first
article for tho appointment by tho
president of a receiver of customs to
collect tho Dominican revpnues as
long as the bonds are outstanding a
period estimated at twenty to forty
years This collector is tq pay the
expenses ot receivership the Interest
on tho bonds and the annual sums
required for amortization of the bonds
and then turn the balance qver to the
Dominican government On tho first
day of each month he is to pay 1100
000 to the fixed agent of the loan If

exeee43000000annually

fundTho

national congress of mothers
will open at Los Angeles riext Friday

THE MARkE r

Current Quotations on Grain and Live-

stock at lading Pplnte

Indianapolis Grain and Livestock
Wheat Wagon 79c No 2 red

Ito CornNo2 62c Oats No
t mixed 42o Hay Clover 1600
JilSOO timothy 190002100 millet
11300 1600 Cattle250 t 600
tags 8000660 Sheep 30082G
Lambe600760At

Wheat No 2 red 84c CornNo
o OatsNo 2 44Hc Cattle

J4750B76 Hogs 4500685 Sheep
4000540 Lambs 5250715

At Chicago
WheatNo 2 red S3Hc Corn

No3 EOo Oats No 3 4Se Cat
lie Steers 4000060 stockers and
feeders 3000526 Hogs 5750
150 SheepUSOIS Lambs

Livestock at New York
Cattle 4500660 Hogs 6500

120 Sheep400660 Lambs8liO
D790At East Buffalo
Uattte1400676 Hogs650-

I58hoep3000060 Lambs800
1100Whist at Tolesls

Way l3I4i JiJyII 114511 34L

KokokakororokoatororororoRodokokokokokokokokokokokckoRing

Katr°

Ir GROCERIEo 0
GOODS PROMPTLY DELIVERED

x TO ANY PLACE IN TOWN
°eU I

o Best Canned Corn per can osc x

AGENT FOR
NAVEN LAUNDRY

or roKOroKOROVokotROltoyoK

WE
are a full line of for
at 400 LADY foi ladies at
and Saso for boys and girls u

to We Invite you visit us when of that new pair
of Oxfords and see our line Yours respectfully

FURNISHERS KY
m

H

The Colorado river took its name
from the color of its water tho SpanI
Ish namo meaning red It Is muddy
only at high water

I Austria was the next after
England to build and open a steam
railway She beat Franco in this reo
tpcct by one day only

rear fishing in Moro province Phil ¬

ippine Islands can only done by
vessels built in the United States or In
tho Philippines

Antiquity of Billi
The invention of bells is attributed

by some of the best foreign cam¬

panologists to the Egyptians who are
credited with having made use of such
percussion instruments to announce
tho sacred fetes of Osiris In China
they are said to have been known
nearly 8000 years before tho birth jof

Christ The Greeks and the Romans
it is said never used bells of a large
site Yet the hour of bathing And tho
Opening the market places were ad¬

Mortised dally by rInging bells and It
appears that small ones would
have the purpose

He Knew Boys
Farmer Meddergrass t set my boy

Hiram to sawing some wood this
mornln1 Xaybor Did yet Ill
send my boy Silas over to help him

No dont yo
it 1 want the job done in a hurry
Philadelphia Press

Pastor Oust coming from church
Hello Seppll Why are you looking sojustlosttho punishment for not coming to
church Beppl Yes Out the two win
ncrs they werent at church either
Bombe

LlfoThe
there are threo wicks to tho lamp of

a mans life bralfli blood and breath
Press tho brain a little its light goes
out followed by both tho others Stop

IIUDIIIsupply the other centers flame and
All is soon stagnation cold and
BHJOllver Holrqcs darkI

J B Richardsonq
ortc korokokokokorokckokoKastor

L
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LOOK J5r the LABEL
I

Turn the inside pocketI
KANTBEBEATthats

I

Its a mark of honesty and

IBEATtis OKIPockets braced inside collarsI
made right shoulders built up
properly and cloth shrunk before

cuttingThe i

makers stand behind
every garment branded KANT
BEBEAT 1

We claim this clothing is suIperior to socalled tailor

receiving SKREEMER SHOES
AMERICAN SHOES menISECURITY SHOES at

please to thinking

HARRIS RHODUS CO
BEREA

BEE KEEPERS

country

be

of

scarcely
answered

farmer

farmer Meddcrgrass do

of

Wendell

made

Before you buy your Spring
t supply see the PullinsBeehive manufactured
and sold by Wood Work

CollegeBerea
latest improved Has all
conveniences and is an or¬

nament to place in any ones
yard Call and investigate

Ohios Productive Fields
In a good year Ohio grows aboutmanlrol of apples and from 20 to 26 bush

oIl of corn

Compulsory Mustaches
It may at first sight seem absurd

that officers should not be allowed toiwear mustaches but when one ro>

members that there are fathers of
families At the war office who earn f

their bread by looking after important
matters of this description one Is
given pause London Dispatch

Natural Indignation
Count Logorlui having mat a pretty

housemaid on a friends doorstep
profited by the occasion to steal a
kiss but was surprised in tho act by
the butler Furious at being found
out ho shouted You unmannerly
rascal Why did you not knock be¬ j
fore before coming out IOStrenna

arestl

Does Your
Heart Beat

1

Yes 100000 times each day
Does it send out good blood
or Bad blood You know for
good blood is good health
bad blood bad health And
you know precisely what to
take for bad blood Ayers
Snrsaparllla Doctors have
endorsed it for 60 yearsihliterIre then absorbed Into the blooddulyuwith Ajort mil Urn pllli Alt i tab-

leAXId1lZ
sane Co LowtU

lit
acau

JL UAIR VIGOR
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